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Lavender Closes Dickson Censures Legion Group West Describes 
Grid Campaign For ~ccu~ations ~~~~nst Faculty Poor Conditions 

h F W
· "~I'I' "there is prohahh.' onh.' one Illt'mber of 

Wet . S tere I!'> no Illore impropl'r or sub- 0 f C 1 M" I Our In . the teaching "talT carryin rr on impro- 0 a Ines 
verslve activity th,," ihat of circulating .. 
antong young 111ell, 11ll~pecifi~d and un- per suhversive artivities;" and ill one 

Manhattan, N.Y.U. Defeats 
Mark Friedman's Second 

Season at College 

proved accusations against their tea- of tht'sc issues you art' further quoted as 
chers" wrote Professor Arthur Dickson expressing willinglless. to "karn from the Kentuckian Who Led Strike 
of the English Department this week profes"ors." 
in a letter to Dr. Irving N, Rattner, 1 hasten, then, jb a professor and, 
commander of the ('oll('g(' post of the may I add, as a \'cteran of the \Vorld 

Tells Publications Group 
Of Existing Misery 

American Legion. War, to inform you that in 1ny judg-
TEAM SHOWED POWER ment there is II<> lIlon' illlproper or MANY CHILDREN SICK 

The missive referred to a statement subversive acti.ity than that of cir· 

Library Exhibit Honors 
Mark Twain Centennial 

The College Lihrary is contrihu
ting its share to the world~\\'ide 

celebration of the hundredth ;lIIni. 
versary of Mark Twain's birthday in 
the form of an "xhihitiun in the 
Hall of Patriots. 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Teachers Hit 
Legion Drive 
On Radicalism 

I.S.A. Decries Investigation 
Of 'Subversive' Action 

On Instructor's Part 

BACKS A.F.A. REQUEST 

Line Play in Drexel Encounter 

Was High Point in Season 

Marred by Closing Gam,es 

by Dr. Rattner that there is probably 
one member uf the starr engaged in 
subversive activitit~s. It requcsted that 
Dr. Rattner either accuse "a specific 
teacher of a specific ofTense that you 
stand ready to provc" or state "that 
you have ·hccn misled or misquoted." 

culating among young men unspecified 
and unproved arfu:-:.at;Otls against their 
teachers. 

Reveals Circumstances in Mining 

Towns; Inhabitants Unable 

To Leave without Passes 

Featured in the "xhihit i, a wind
ing paper strea111 reprCSCl1till~ the 
Mississippi River with the 10c;lle of 
Twain's stories marked ofT anel a 
white fence with "Samuel Cit· mens, 
b. 1835" scrawled over it. Also in
c)udt'd arc se\'eral biographit.·s of tht, 
writer and some of his 11 0 \'d::-:. 

Group Passes Resolution Asking 

Board of Higher Education 

For Use of Great Hall 

Hanging up a recorrl of four wins 
and three losses for a percentage of 
.511. including a brilliant victory over 
Drexel and two startling setbacks at 
the hal"" of "·Ianhaltan and New York 
llnivcrsity, the Beavers spelled finis to 
as hcctie a call1paign as any experienced 
by a College grid squad since the re
sumption of the sport at the College in 
1922. Despite the losses sustained by 
the L;l\'end~r, many salient factors be
come apparent that pro~e this year's 
aggregation. as good as the one that 
raised SI. Nick's foot:)a11 fortunes from 
the doldrums that enveloped them since 
1930 \\'11<'n 'Red' D'lbinsky led a team 
that is considered by some to have 
been the most formidable to display 
its prowess in the Stadium. 

The text oi the letter follows: 
Dr. I rving ~. haltnl'r 
Dear Sir: 

I n two rt .. ~:cnt i~sll<..'s of The Campus, 
a student new'pap'~T at Cit)' Cnllege. 
there appears all "eHlphatic assertion" 
'attributed to YOll. to thl' efTect that 

I shall know that you have profit.d 
by this inslructioll if I read, in an early 
ls<ue of Jthe same jourtJal. that you 
have accused a .... pt·rifie teacher of a 

specific ofTcns,' that you stand r'cady 
to prove. or I,'!q' that you' have been 
misled. or miSlJ,1I0leil. ~1t'allwhill', I 
am giving this idter the salile puhlici
ty that has been ~ivcn to your alleged 
rl'111ark~, hy ~~'llilillg rl copy of it to The 

Campus. 

"Coal l11inl'rs arc living u.nder a 
S) 51<.'111 l'o,nparahlt, to fcudalisl11, if 110t 

fast:islll," declared DOll \Vt'~t, horn in 
the II101111tains of (il.'orgia and recently 
inlllrisoned for "h~ nding and ronf('tJ~ 
t'rat~l1gtt aftt.'r he 11:1(1 led a 1l1illt'r~' 
strike in Kentucky. 111 an address to 
the Pt1h\ication~ CO;illcil in rOOlll JI5 
ye':tcrday, lH' tev('alt·d illrrcciiblc eir· 
Cl1111stanc('s now extant in the South 

Douglass Hears 
Robinson Speak 
President Asserts Friendship 

For Negroes in Address; 
Endorses New Course 

I.a'hill!; Ollt at the City College Post 
lIf the American Legion for its alleg('d 
investigation of tl1(." "~Hlbvcrsivc" activi
ties of a memher of the teaching staff. 
till' lnstnlctnral Staff Association of the 
College. at its meeting yesterday, It'rmed 
such il probe "a menace to aC3(kmic 
fr.·edom." 

At the same time. tilt' r.S.A. wellt 01' 

record as request in!; thl' Board lIf Higl",r 
Education to grant tht' Anti-Fascist As 
sociation immcdiatt· pcrl11is:.iol1 to use the 
Great Hall for a Illl'eting on the present 
war situation. 

Although the cleverness and strate
gy'ol Benny Friedman's Phi Beta Kap
pas stood the!'!! in !;ood stead when 
they were outmanned and outclassed 
only to a slight degree as was the case 
in the Drexel fracas, the disproportion
ate manpower 01 the Manhattan Jas
pers a11(\ N.Y.V. proved too much for 
t Iw r ~a Y<.'ncicr to overcome, and conse
{IUf'lItly ruincd an already successful 

Alumni to Hold 
Fete Tomorrow 

Mayor LaGuardia to Address 
700 at Roosevelt Hotel 

At Annual Dinner 

Hinckley Links 
PeaceandNYA 

Student Council Committee 
Approves Resolution to 

Create Fixed Rolls 

More than 700 alumni. memhers of The establishment of a permanent 
the facuity, and friends of the College boJy of all WOI kers on NY A rolls at 
will attend the fifty-fifth Annual Din- the College and those who have ap
ner of the Associate Alumni in the plied, but were rejected. was approved 
Hotel Roosevelt, 45 Street and Ma,Jj· at a meeting of 60 >LUllents called hy 
son Avenue, tomorrow evening, ac- the Student Council NY A Committee 
cording to Donald A. Roberts, Secre- yesterday in room 20. 

campaign tary. 
InitiaLillg their campaign with a vic- Mayor La Guardia and Lewis Mum 

Bill Hinckley, executive secretary 
of the American Y011th Congrt'~S, nd
dres=,cd the group 011 "The American 
YDuth Act." Mr. Hinckley reported on 
the conference of 11lctllhers of the l1a-

tiona! council with President Roose
velt last week in relation to the 110-
bilization for Peace. He pointed out 
the necessary linking-up of ihe student 

which he has had ampk opportunity to "I've always hCl'n a £ri(,lId of the 
study as hoth a union organizer an<l Negro, Many times rve KOlle out of 
a preacher. 1Il~' way to he friendly to them," de

rlared President Rohinson in a talk 
hefore the Douglass Society yesterday. 
The addrt,ss was gi\'en in room 129. 

Durin!; his speech. the president read 

The cOIldel'gnatioll of the Legion, in 
the form of a resolution, was based on 
a "tatement President Frederick B. Robin
son issued to the press recently concern
ing an interview he had had with Dr. 
Irvillg Rattner '19, commander of the 
City College Post. 

at night. a miner returning l'I te, must 'Boring from Within' 
remain outside the town till morning. Daly, Frederick Lawrence Noble. and President Robinson was told by Dr. 

Mr. West vividly described the life 
of miners ill Harlan County. Kentuc
ky, where in the town of Insull a gate 
excludes unwelcome hfQreigncrs" and 
kel'PS the miner a"d f;\lnily at hOllle 
unless they can produce a pass. Relnin
iscent of the chains of the European 
ghetto, after the gate has been locked 

the poetry of Ilcwspapermcn, who, IIdc_ 
spite the troubled Illediocrity of th"ir 
stereotyped lives, fOllnd time to write 
jewelled words of wisdom in verse." 
Thl' works read were those of T. A. 

The autocratic COlltml of these small Belljamin F. Taylor. Several of the Rattner that "here there is evidence of 
town!" and mining camps is held by pOCIUS were in Italian dialect. communistic Ilboring from within" in the 
"gun thugs in the employ of the coal colleges. the Legion recolT\mends that 
operators." Fond of Newspapermen alumni groups stop this abuse of "aca-

So ahsolute is the ""rtlllpaign of ter- Dr. Robinson chose the works of demic freedom" by disco/ering the offend-
ror" that the inhahitants 01 mining newspapermen hecause he felt a iond- ers and curbing their mischief. 
camps are "afraid to voice any senti- ness for them,' hI' ,Iedared. II is father At another point in his statement the 

had done some newspaper work and president states that Dr. Rattner "was em
his father before him. He also con- phatic in his assertion ... that there 
fessed that he had ",anted to be a is probably only one n",miler of the tcach
Ilewspaper man him!-ocli. hut declared ing staff carrying 011 improper, subvcr

that he was deh'rreci, lweal1st.' he "could iiv(" activities," 

Blenl against conditions," 

The miners are paid hy foal opera
tors in scrip which Illu:-.t be spent in 
tht' company's general store where 
pri(."l''' arl' ('xceedingly high, 'Jf may be 
redct'IHt.'{1 at twt.·nty-tlvc cents on the 
dollar. As a result. undernourished 
lnillcr,,' c.:hildrcn suffer frOin rickets, 

never replace 1Inag,!Jlatioll for fact." 

The lecture, as a \\,holt', was hased 
on the belief that "tlt",e ar" things nf 

Since the Legion has not, to the know-

tory over Brooklyn 20-6, the Beavers ford '18, author ani.! critic, will be the 
con'inller! their winning ways by troun- principal speakers. Others who will "d
cillg SI. Francis 14-0. Riding the crest dress the alumni are President Fred
of its two game winning streak, the erick B. Robinson, '04, Harold Nathan 
\'al.sity ('ntered the Providence tussle. '85. a lawyer, representing the fifty 
for th,. first time in five years with a year class; and Arthur \V. Courtney 
confident air. However, lady-luck was '10, formerly in the College's Depart
looking the other wa), and the boys ment of English. representin~ the twcn

emerged at the short end of a 14-0 ty.tivc year class. 

score. On the next Saturday, however, Invocation by Rosenblum 
. Benn), Friedman's Beavers returned 

to tlw winning column and handed. The inv"1',tion will be read by Rah
Lowell Textile Institute a 19-0 shellac- bi Wi"',m F. Rosenblum '10, of Telll-

allti-\,rar movement with the NY At as ancll1ia ancl l)cJlagra. I n cases ,vhcrc 
evicienceci by the presence of NY A ex~ the fath!'r of the family is di5ahlerl, ill 
ecutives "at ~I r. Roo,,:velt's right hand" or impri,,,"ed. which is not infrequent, 
throughout the confe~cnce. . mother and children are sent to the 

the spirit that are eternal, anl\ those 
things, if put in vcrse, tht'1l1 ... t'lv('s be
come immortal." 

Asked what he thought about the 
inclusion of a course -:m Ne~ro his
tory in the curriculum. a conr~c which 
the Douglass Society is SI)('IlSoril1g-. 
the President declared that if a formal 

ledge of the I.S.A., denied this report, 
the fdculty group adopted its resolution. 
Similar action was taken by the Anti
Fascist Association on November 3. 

Tbe resolution urging the Board of 
It ;/(I'er Education to grant the A.F.A. the 
use of the Great Hall marks the latest 
step in a struggle thal has been pro
lo"ged for three weeks . 

. king. pie L, ~d. N. Y .. while Dr. Stephen 

The College ele':on showed their Pierce Duggan '90, director of the In
stllfT the following week by decisively president of the Associate Alulllni. 

(Colllillued all Page 3, Column 3) 
will be t ?astm~ster. 

Hinckley inrlicated the shortcomings 
of the NY A program under three head
ings: "Its complete inadequacy, its lack 
of deI110crary in administfatioll and its 
threat to the already descending wage 

scale." 

po.~use. This institution is nlanag
cd by a farmer who has submitted the 
lowest per capita bid. 

~lr. \V('st discussed briefly the state 
of exploited textile-workers and sharc-

croppers. 

Brett Refuses Hall 
The first check to the A.F.A. came 

request were made, "I'll see that it get, when Professor George Brett, curator, 
Lo the Curriculum Committee." denied it the use of the hall on the 

• 
grounds that it was an Uoutsidc organiza
tion." The Anti·Fascist organization car-

Dr. Bernhard Ostrolenk, After Trip Through Russia, ried the fight to the board. There, al-

Townsend IIarris medals for di5tin· 
guishc(l 1)()st gra(illate achievenlcnt~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
will be awardecl to five alumni. and one 
Alumni Service Medal will be granted. 
The recipients will be announced at 
the dinner. I n the two YLars that the 
Townsend Harr'i, Medal> have been 

I.S.R. Party Wins 
Frosh Elections 

The Independent Students Rights 
Party swept into office their three 
candidates for the offices of Vice-Pres
ident and Student COllncil Representa
tives nf the Freshman Class at the 
elections held yesterday during Fresh
man Chapel. 

awardc(l, ten men ha tit' r('ceived the 

ho:!"r. 
The Dinner Con111i;,ttCe, h"',l(1(t,~ by 

LO\:is OgoIlS! and Frederict.: Z'J: ,I both 
of the class of 1910, inc!udes Donald 
A. Roberts '19. secretary, 1. F. Moritz 
'85, Clarence G. Galston '95, Stephcn P. 
Duggan '90, Herhert M. Holon '99, 
Murray Levine '05, Jacob Schapiro 'II, 
Martin A. Furman 'IS, Sidney J. Bloom 
'20, Murray Benson '25, Howard W. 
Hintz '25, ;,nd Sylvan H. Elias '30. 

• 

The three students were elected by 
~verwhelming majorities, despite the 
ta~t that President Robinson, a few 
mlllutes previous to the voting, had ex
plained away many of their party 
planks as based on tictitiolls 0r unalter
able questions. 

The winners were: Isadore Rosen- House Plan' Acknowledges 
herg, Vice-President, Martin Glaber- Gifts' of Faculty Members 

man and Maurray C. Vidockler, Stu
dent Council representatives and Mel
vin Lasky, athletic director. 'The last 
named ran independentlv. Charles Sa
phirstein '36, Chairman ~f the Student 
Council Elections Committee supervis
ed the voting and counting of returns. 

Many members of the faculty have 
answered its appeal for funds with 
con tributions, the House Plan announ
ced. They include Dean Skene, Dr. 
Wisan, Professor Goldfarb, Professor 

Mosher, and Mr. Wardlaw. 

F
. d P n II . though it won the concession that the 

In s easants on \JO echves 'Extremely Poor' A:f.A. was not an ~utside group, it was 
_~. ______ ~~_ ' ___ ~ _____ stIli refused permISSIon to use the Great 

By Hobart Rosenberg 
"Extreme poverty" among the Rus

sian peasants was the most outstanding 
thing seen hy Dr. Bernhard Ostrolenk 
of the Economics Department in a trip 
through Russia this summer, when he 
visited several collective farms, he de
clared in an interview last week. 

Dr. Ostrolenk emphasized that the 
farms he visited-mostly in the Vk~ 
raine and Northern Russia-might not 
have been represeniative of the 250,-
000 to 500,000 suoh collectives in Rus
sia today. He was informed, however, 
that the regions he studied were likely 
to be representative of the. country. 

The homes on the -collectives were 
extremely poverty-stricken, he declar
ed. They "consisted of thatched roofed 
houses and mostly of earth floors. Only 
in a very few cases were there wooden 
floors. All furnishings were exceeding
ly primitive and scant. Beds consisted 

simply of hard planks. The dress of the Moscow Daily News, which stated I Hall. 
the peasants mirrorcd their poverty," on July 27 that one family, besides Among nth"r objecti JIlS to the proposed 

The process of threshing was taking many supplies of food. received 112,820 meeting, Ole 1Juard a~seit(;d that it might 
place at the time Dr. "strolenk wa£ in roubles in cash." It was Dr. Ostrolenk's cause disorder, that the Italian govern
Russia. This task, he said,was perform- observation that "on the av~rage the ment might object, and that the board 
cd' efficiently. with the' men, women, money income per family of peasants migl.! he embarrassed by similar requests 
and children all attending to various appeared to be around three or four from communist or fa<.cist organizations. 
duties. hundred roubles per year" plus grain Among the speakers that had already 

A farm of about eight acres is the and vegetables. agreed to address the anti-war meeting 

average ~izr of the collective, on which Dr. Ostrolenk noted, however, that were Oswald Garrison Villard. Profes
over lOOO people, or 200 families, live. there was "additional indirec"t income" sor Morris R. Cohen, and the Reverend 
"It would seem, therefore," he stated, in the form of schools for the younger Dr. William Llyod Imes. 

"that if Russia proposes to mechanize children and in medical facilities. Fa- .. 
her farms she will run into a lot of cilities for transportation w~re exceed- Campus to Give Intiorviews 
technological unemployment on the ingly primitive, he stated, there being To News Staff Candidates 
farms, a fact th~· already is becoming times of the year when the collective 
apparent when we note that during the could expect to be isolated. 

last few years some 7,00,000 peasants Dr. Ostrolenk's final observation was 
haye crowded into the cities." that "Although Stalin says that the 

As tn the income of the peasant, Dr. Russian agricultural problem is solved, 
Ostrolenk "came across no such pros- this observer would feel inclined to 
perity in the collectives which he visi- q!lestion the statement on many, im
ted in the Ukraine," as is claimed by portant points." 

The Campus executive al\ll managing 
boards will interview all candidates 
for the editorial and news staff Mon
day, November 18, in the Campus of
fice, room 412. The interviews will 
start at 2 p.m.. Candidates will report 
as soon as they have finished classes. 
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OUTSIDE AGITATORS 
ROF[~SOR ARTHCR ])ICKS01\ 

Phas thrown <1own the gauntlet before 
Dr. HaHner a 11< I his Legionnaires. de
manding in eJIeet that tlwy show their 
hand or slHit up. 

l'rofe~"or Dickson is to be highly COIll

lIlrnded jllr hi, outspoken defense of the 
rights oi " iaculty. The insinuations nf 
the J .('l'illn that there is (lilt· n1('l1IllI'r of 
the' kaching stalf who is "C;II'I·."illg "11 illl
proper subversive tH.'livitif'S" is ha-;('d 011 

an investigation conduded by the I.eg-ion 
-an investigatioll \Vllfl"l" rll'lr;tcter is 

shameful and whol\.,· furci!!ll to any con
cept of ;\mcri.:anisllI. 

President I~o\)i!ls"n. ill a statement to 
The Camplls on the eight-point plan of 
tht' Lpg-ion, declared that "it is difficult 
to S(~t' how an.\' friend of the College could 
Qbj,·ct." 

\\"c are reluctant to helieve that the 
president condones the investigation of 
his iacuity and students by an outside 
(Organization. The Legion has brushed the 
president aside and combed over the ma
terial which the instructors present in 
their classes. Defying all tenets of aca
demic f*edolll, the Legionnaires have 
finally pounced on an unn::med culprit 
of whose teaching~ they do not approve. 
They have sought to impose their own 
yardstick of what is "improper" in in
struction, and have tacitly warned the en
tire teaching staff to be careful of what 
th'ey S'-I)", for the Legion orders arc 
"Watch your faculty." 

Surely .the president cannot counten
ance such a flagrant invasion of his col
lege by a group of snooping outsiders. 
The effort of the Legion to clamp its 
own standards on what is to be taught at 
the College .'represents tile defiant en
croachment of outside agitators into the 
campus and the curriculum. vVe are sure 
that the president will not allow this to 
continue. 

The very nature of the American Leg
ion makes this campaign at the College 
even more reprehensible, Its program and 
tactics are militaristic and repressive
~ts power a menace to civil liberties. 

Evidence of this is not wanting. Alvin 
Owsley, head of the Silver Shirts, 'the 

.. 
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most powerful Nazi movement in Amer~ 
ca, is a past national commander of the 
Legion. His analysis of the Legion is 
illuminating. 

"If ever needed, the American Legion 
. stands ready to protect our country's in
stitutions and ideals as the Fascisti dealt 
with the destructionists who menaced 
Italy'" 

"By taking over the government?" he 
was asked. 

"Exactly that," he replied. "TIle Amer
ican Legion is fighting every element that 
threatens our democratic government
Sol'iets, anarchists, LW.W., revolution
ary Socialists, and c\'ery other 'Red' ... 
Do not forget that the Fascisti are to Italy 
what the American Legion is to the United 
States." ("King Legion"-Duffield) 

The New York Times, in reporting the 
hearing which resulted in the expUlsion 
lJ f two Secacus (N. J.) school girls who 
refused to salute the flag, offers fine evi
dence of Legion tactics. The girls were 
being (Idended by lawyers of the Civil 
Liberties Union. 

" ... At the close of the meeting 
melllhers o£ the ,\merican Legion rose 
and called to the liberal group a 
wamillg that they should leave town 
'on the lirst hus.' For a few mimtes 
words wpre exchanged across the 
1"(,1)111, hilt all left without hluws being' 
~;truck," 

Thi,. theil, is the organization which 
has nur te;idling- staff under surveillance, 
ami threatens the freedom (1£ thought 
and ('xpres,j'lll upon which the Ii fe of this 
institution <!<-!,cn(is. Professor Di<.:kson 
has forcctullv demanded that Dr. Rattner 
cease his il;l~mlos. The Campus de
mands furthe; that the Legion be barred 
from College grounds. 

\i\f e urge the presidcnt to reconsider his 
decision and to make common cause with 
students and faculty in resisting this men
ace to aca(lemic liberty. 

• 
"NO RETREAT" 

"ROSTON, Nov. 12 (AP).-Co/l/Jge 
presidellts alld dl'allS sqllared off today 
m'('r a resoilltion disappro'uiag the "sllb
,"ersh'e act;. .. ities" of stlldl'/Its' orglllli::;a
tiollS scckill.rJ pll'd!les agaillst participatioll 
iJl 'l~'ar. 

Tile rcsoh,c Ihrew the twellty-secolld 
all/III(11 com'cntio!l of the Associatioll of 
li,.ball Ullivcrsitiesillto an uproar last 
niylit alld fil/ally lallded ill committee. 

President Parke R. Kolbe of Drexel 
IIlSiiiutf; Phi/adelphia, offered tlie rcso
izttion, JPhich "clIIplwticully disapproved 
alld objccted to the sll/)'1}crsivc activities of 
certaill partisall grollps, sllch as the Na
tio/1U1 Stlldent,· Leaglle (wd the Leaglle 
for Indllstrial Democracy." 

Behilld Dr. Kolbe was President EII
gelle A. Colligall of Hlllltpr College, New 
York. 7(lho urged "no retreat" from the 
resolve." 

-The New York Post 
Dr. Colligan, recipient of Mussolini's 

Order of Merit, is wf"qualified to be in 
the forefront of a fight on anti-war ac
tivities. 

• 
MOTHER MACHREE 

"Although heat spells lunoe 10llg held 
off the honry fangs of willter, IIl1der
gradllates shollid 1I0t indllige ill a faise 
sCllse of security. Last night The Pro-
1!idellCe Evcllillg BlIletili all1IOIlIIced cold
cr weather, the Sl/II sct at 4 :35 1'.111., and 
cool eddies s'Wept around the northeast 
corner of Hope (l/ul through the half closed 
1vitldlr.I!S of The Herald office. 

The Herald, not wishitlg to be held 
responsiblc for sOrc throats alld slll/ffirs 
that arc S/~rc to develop through lack of 
foresight, takes this opporllmity to isslle 
a forlllal1varllillg. Undergraduates, wear 
warm sweaters ullder VailI' coats when 
yO/~ stmggle through -the fog to 8:00 
0' clocks, wear rubbers if the lurf of the 
middle camp liS is the least bit damp, and 
put 01/ ba.throbes wilim YOII bull before 
fumillg out fhe lights at lIight." 

-Brown University Daily Herald. 

--,. 
• Correspondenc~ 

., 
• 

-
To the Editor of The Campus: 

I regret to find that in your account of the 
meeting in the Great Hall on November 8, 
you have inadvertently misrepresented my 
attitude, in attributing to me the sta~ement 
that "Brown's action was in accord With the 
letter of the President's ruling, if not with 
the spirit of it." As a matter of fact, I think 
Mr. Brown's reference to the Oxford pledge 
in the particular manner and form that he 
used can only be regarded in the light of a 
clever trick. Technically he probably did su>t 
violate the prohibition that had been placed 
bv the Board upon the introduction of a 
r~solution containing the pledge and, presum
ably, too, he did not break any spe.cific pro
mise or pledge that he may have gtven. But 
that is not the point. It ;, the spirit of the 
thing, and not the letter of the law, with 
which I am concerned. 

To avoid misunderstandillg, I should state, 
I think, why I believe that no attempt, ~irect 
or indirect, should have been made to mtro
duce the so-called "Oxford pledge" as a part 
of the proceedings. Ina purely stud<.'nt meet
ing I do not think that any resirictions 
should be placed on student expression or 
on the resolutions to be introduced. This 
meeting, however, was of an entirely differ
ent character. I do not think that in a meet
ing of an nfficial character or in a meeting 
intended to be a joint expression of faculty
student sentiment, resolutions should be 
brought forward to which all or almost all 
members of the Faculty arc opposed. Cer
tainly no memher oi the Faculty could agree 
to act as sponsor of a meeting intended to 
advance a proposal with which he is not in 
accord. I can only hope that the incident 
will not have an unfavorable effect ul'on the 
development of faculty-student cooperation 
in the future. 

Very truly yours, 
Dean Morton Gottschall 

(As Dean Gottschall mentioned, the mis
representa tion was purely unintentional The 
Campus sincerely regrets the incident, and 
trusts that this letter will serv~ to correct 
the false impression-Editor's Note) 

• 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

After attending tast Friday's Peace Dem
onstration I have come to the conclusion 
th .. t we will never have peace of any kind 
as long as we tolerate the further continu
ance in office and the presence amongst us 
of such irresponsible persons as Mr. Leo 
Rubenstein, th" Chairman of the Inter-Club 
Council, and Mr. Robert Brown, the Presi
dent of the Student Cou.nciL It is my sincere 
cO,lviction that these "gentlemen" do not 
desire peace, in fact care absolutely nothing 
about it and are advocating rt solely to gain 
cheap notoriety for themselves and publicity 
for their adherents. 'vVhen they see their 
pictures on the front page of The Daily News 
their enthusiasm knows no bounds; and much 
in the manner of small boys, in order to 
continue in the public gaze, they arc at
tempting to pull the reputation of this Col-

': After the Curtain:, 
ON STAGE-A comedy b~' B. JH. Ka)'e. Pre

seliled b.v Lal/rena Ril'crs 01 lire MOlIsjield 
Thealr ... 

lege down to their own level. Vet what 
makes the tea all the more bitter to take 
is the fact that these men are supposed to 
r~present student opinion at this .college. 

Peace calls for the cooperation of ~11 con
cerned. \Ve just can't have it by a~kmg for 
it. We've got to struggle to achieve the 
common trust and mutual fidelity which are 
to peace what water and sunlight are to 
plants. A true desi.re f~r p~ace outlaws. su~h 
reckless partisanslup WI th Its ruthless 11IS15-
tence upon one single point of view as was 
evidenced in Mr. Rubenstein's address of 
last Friday. A real desire for peace calls 
for the ability to listen to all sides, to study 
the question from all angles, and aiter ma
ture reflection to choose the COurse which 
seems best able to achipve the result desired. 

How do you expect nations to trust one. 
another, when at our own meetings to fur
ther PEACE and GOOD WILL we have 
people of the caliber of Rubenstein and 
Brown who deliberately refuse to keep their 
word and audaciously vaunt their faithless
ness in the face of the Faculty and Student 
BodY? How in the name of the Prince of 
Pea~e can we ever have world peace, which 
begs for trust before anything else, when we 
can't even put faith ;n the word of those stu
dents who lead our peace movements? 

Persons who deliberately refuse to keep 
their word are either puerile or irresponsible 
and dishonest and hy right ought not to hold 
trustworthy student positions. I therefore 
call upon the sensible and more mature ele
ment of the Student Body to petition the 
Faculty to dissolve the present Student 
Council and to appoint a non-partisan com
mittee to conduct the new elections. 

Hoping thus to remedy the conrlitions 
which allow such flagrant misuse of student 
representation, 

William G. Downey, Jr. 

• 
To the Editor of The Campus: 

I'ress items in the New Vork papers, and 
the November 4 issue of The Campus inform 
me that Pres. Robinson has endorsed the 
program of the City College Post of the 
American Legion as outlined by Dr. Rattner. 

To an alumnus remembering the progres
sive movement existing in the Coliege in his 
time, this stand taken by the President seems 
an endorsement of 'I reactionary drive against 
progressive thought In the College, against 
academic freedom, and against the strong 
anti-fascist and anti-war movement in the 
school. 

It does not surprise me to hear that Pres
ident Robinson welcomes the offer of the 
Legion to "curb the mischief" of so-called 
subversive influences at work on the campus. 
In speeches made in Westchester County, 
the President stated that the expulsion of 
studenls was directed only against the "hand
ful of 'red agitators' in the schooL" At a 
meeting of the Westchester County Teachers 
Association in October, the President urged 
upon his audience the danger inv,)lved in the 
peace movement as illustrated by the nOn-

--cooperative attitude taken by the students in 
his College. 

The encouragement, howevel', of the Amer. 
ican Legion in the gathering of information 
on the "subversive agitators" is a step that 
I never thought the President would have 
openly attemptes. For it places him now in 
the camp of those false patriots. ,)f those 
fascist elements in New York State who are 
directing the espionage work of the Ameri_ 
can Legion. I do not think that President 
Robinson is una ware of the enormity of the 
admission he thus makes. He knows that the 
espionage of the American Legion is not 
directed against Communist agitation alone. 
He knows that the Legion raises the red 
bugaboo only to cloud its reactionary pro
gram with a "patriotic" sheen. Robinson now 
admits moral, if not actual, affiliation with 
the group of red-baiting reactionaries gath
ered around Hearst and McFadden. 

In the three years since I graduated from 
CCNV I have seen at close hand the manner 
in which certain elements in the Legion have 
protected our fair country from the "SUb
versive work of Moscow agents." In Novem. 
ber 1934 the Legion in Peekskill armed 300 
"public-spirited citizens" to greet the hunger 
marchers returning from Albany. Were the 
unemployed Moscow agents? In Croton-on_ 
the-Hudson the Legion invesligate,; a peace 
group newly organized, which :lad held a 
peace meeting in the High School. Is peace 
desired only in Moscow? When the Mayor of 
that town died, his death was ascribed to 
the worry caused by the activity in the town 
of radical organizations. In Yonkers the 
Legion and the Friends of l\ew Germany 
worked hard to prevent an anti-war demon
stration initiated by the American Legion 
Against War and Fascism. In New Rochelle 
and Mount Vernon the Legion is campaign_ 
ing to have all open air meetings censored 
by a veterans' committee. Is free speech a 
Moscow agen t? These are typical instances 
of the "patriotic" work carried on oy the Le_ 
gion in Westchester County, wh.ere I have 
been living for the last three years. During 
that period an intelligence service has been 
organized by the Legion to keep tabs on 
"unpatriotic" individuals. Perhaps this letter 
will place me on their files. 

When President Robinson supports the 
Legion program, and allows it to work in the 
College, one issue b~comes clear. Eilher the 
College is to have every freedom and right 
crushed by Legion and Robinson administra
tion terrorism, or the student body and the 
more courageous faculty' members are to in
crease their pressure for the removal of the 
President. As an alumnus who recognizes 
the tremendous i~portance of the de,'eloping 
peace and anti-fascist muvement in the Col
lege, and who knows that the President's and 
the Legion's attack is really aimed at these 
movements, I feel obliged to protesl the Le
gion espionage, and to request the remo"al of 
Pre.ident Robinson for his approval of the 
Legion's activities within the College. 

David Bogdanoff '32 

",n's English 34 and 35 rourses: See thisl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
production and you'll find yourself under
standing what the good professor so nebu
lously refers to as "t heme of a play" and 
"plot of a play." After a year of Professor 
Tynan, it took B. M. i-:a)"e to show ~,e the 
light. 

When, in our last column, we neglected to 
soar into editorial ecstasies over the Senior 
Prom. it W<16 not done in a spirit of ill-will, 

B. M. Kaye must have had a terrific bout Me and so the subsequent visit of the Social 
with Luigi Pirandello, 'John Balderston, and • Functions committee, spouting indignation 
Lewis Carroll, before penning his latest opus, and blasphemy till our ears fairly burned, 
"On Stage," now current al the Mansfield THE MAN WHO HHOi-:E THE BANK AT I' h 

MONTE C R was somewhat un)·ust. especially the en Ig t-Theatre. " A 1.0-.. 1 TW""li"lir Cenlury-
r P'I .• I 'euing part tellincr us how to write a column. In this self-termed "comedy," Mr. Kaye '''.1' I m . • ~I I,.· [<"di" Cily MI/sic Hall. " f 

As evidence of good faith, and by way 0 considers the idea, do playwrights wholly Ronald Colrnan's n('wcst film is an insouci- expiation, we repeat: The tremendous social 
create their own character,. or do the,e char- ant, easy comedy in th~ very gentlemanly event, which has Park Avenue dowagers in a 
acters, given life, create their own lives? tradition of Mr. ('"hnan's previous ocreen palpitating flurry, will be held on December 
After two acts, the author gives an affirma- works. The scene is different. Mr. Colman's H t I 

h 21 of this year at the Park Central 0 e. tive answer to the latter proposition. c aracter is different. hut the exhilarating, 
f The Park Central! Staggering. Morgan Crawford (Osgood Perkins), a ca.re ree nature gors on fOfl'ver. not to our I' htl' 

d I The date of the affair should not be Ig Y playwright, contends he can create and, what ISP easure. dismissed. December 21 is such an excellent 
i, more, control his characters. His friend, The star portray, a penniless' Russian d ted 

. I time that even the Junior class has a op Edward Gilson (Donald 1facDonald) holds prince w 10 uses th,' savings of a number of TI n 
I . A h' . . it for some sort of affair of ils own. Ie ot lelWl5';' t any rate Crawford takes a I' expatriate friends and runs a handful of 

f . there is the price, which achieves a rare, per-wee hit too much an<1 in the first stages of ran.cs mto .ten million, breakinrr. the Synd'l- t 0 

,., fect balance. $3.50. Not too great; not 0 d. t. dreams his characters come to life. They cate s hank In the Sporting Club at the fam-
immediately proceed to get out of hand and o.us Monaco gamhling casino. There are far_ small either. Just right. , 

I d These are all the points which excite o~r lead their own lives. c:a. ev.elopments in the mad manner and, 
I ' b I emotions at the present time, but if there IS t s all very complicated but at the sarae e rCve It or not. the prince's newly acqu'lred 

I h anything we have overlooked, we are always time very engrossing. The very fact that it wea t .'Ioes not go into the Russian counter-
. I' t I' h h r I t f ready and willing to be taught. rs comp Ica e< IS pel' aps t e raison d'etr. for evo u IOnary orce,. This prince is indeed h 
the show's success. By forcing the audience a traitor to his cause. Perhaps the most deplorable factor in t. e 

Th Present condition of the dass has been It5 to keep on the alert to follnw the intricacies e blonde in the Case is Joan Bennett h 
- h' tiM K I h' h wh' lack of publicity. and it is not because t e 01 IS a e, , r. 'aye < raws rs earers into ose actmg ability varies inverseiy with her h 

the very action of the play, making the play- extraordinary beauty cor cr M council has not tried hard enough. It as 
ers on the stage and the players in the aud. Love anel Nigel Bru~e conl~ib ;ve'd ?ntagu held about five meetings already, passed 
ience one big cast of characters in a larger I port to the stars Stephe R ~ e ~ ~Olt SUp- about ten resolutions, appointed several co,?' 
play of the world-do we know ourselves? complimented f~~ the bl" n f 101 e~ts IS to be mittees, and endorsed every campaign withlO 
I' .. h' . . ISS U Y msane note earshot of, the College, Still no publicity, and heart~ly rccomm~nd On Stage" and IS dlfectron has injected into the film 

make an aSide to offspnng of Professor Ty- . nobody seems to care, either. 
'a~ L~ 



Campus Sports Staff Investigates 
IIRinger' Charges Against Beavers 

Reverberation!\ of the great Ted Lon
dos mystery continued to "rock" college 
irdes yesterday, with the case no nearer 
~lution than it was a week ago. With 
its usual tenacity, however, the Campus 
sports staff is determ~ned to carr~ on its 
investigations and brmg the affaIr to a 
successf!!l conclusion even if it has to 
bau~rllpt the business manager to do 90. 

After completely exonerating Bill 
Rockwell from the h~inous charges, the 
Campus following' a "hot tip," delved 
into the athldic career of Carl Schwartz, 
reserve Beaver fullback, in an effort to 
find something, which might possibly in
criminate him in the scandal. Unfortun
ately, Schimenty'"s past, both from an 
athletic and moral standpeint, was found 
to he impeccable; and at the present date 
of writing everyone {"om President Ro
binson to :Paddy the janitor is under 
suspicion of being the notoriotls Londos. 

DeSpite the machinations 0 f "outside" 
groupS a few facts have been ascertained. 
According to an article in the Daily News 
last Wednesday, a Ted Londos strolled 
into the offices of the Chicago Tribune, 
and broke down in the patented dime novel 
fashion, after which he mournfully con
fessed to playing football for City Col
le~e under an assumed name. The article, 
which was adorned with the dramatic 
head, "City Grid Ringer Confesses, Quits" 
quotes a few pearls of wisdom uttered 
by the inimitable Teddy, himself. 

"I played against Manhattan, Drexel 
and Lowell Textile," said Londos. "I 
used a friend's name and I don't want to 
embarras5 him." According to the story 
in the ":\ ews," the ringer went on to 
explain how he had confessed to Fried
man after reports had been circulated, 
confusing him with Bill Rockwell. 

"Benny promptly called a meeting and 
accused olle of us of being Londos who 
had played with the Aurora Yellow Jack
ets, Northern Illinois pro champs in '31 
and '32. 1 didn't say anything until after 

the meeting was over. I then told Fried
man that I was his mall. He told me to 
turn in my uniform. This was just before 
the N.Y.V. game." 

The source and veracity of the Daily 
News story is unimlleachahle, but unfor
tunately Londc.s' statement doesn't dove
tail with the facts. l.ast Wednesday, for 
example" when Benny Friedman was con
tacted, he not only reiterated his denial 
of any knowledge whatsoever of Ted 
L~ndos, but also pointed out, that all 
gndders except Rock'Vdl, who had par
ticipated in the Lowell Textile, Drexel 
?nd Manhattan games had also played 
11\ the N.Y.U. contest. Rockwell's failure 
to take part in the final gailit' was due 
to an inj ured leg, incurred during a prac
tice session. Furthermore it was dis
covered that no member of the squad had 
left college and that all w"re attending 
classes at the present time. 

In an attempt to get to the bottom of 
l'affain' Londos, the "Campus" contacted 
Jimmy Powers, sports editor of the Daily 
News, and the sports editor of the "Bronx 
Home News" which also ran a Londos 
story. The "Horne News" passed the 
buck to the "United Press" and Powers 
advised us to contact the "Chicago Tri
bune." With a growi!lg feeling of being 
given the well known urwl-arouncl." the 
sportsmen got ill touch with the "United 
Press" which tii5c1aiml',1 all re5ponsibility 
and referred us to the "Chicago Tribune". 
Hopefully an air mail letter was sent 
to the editor of the Trihune and the whole 
school a.waits with bated breath the 

"break" in the fiasco. 

The general consemus of opinion seems 
to be that the whole thing is either a 
hoax or what the boys like to call a 
"figment of the imagination." On the 
other hand if there is ahything to the 
whole affair, Londos will have proved 
himsd f to be a ringer par excellence. In 
the meantime most of the h.ds around the 
College, have their tongues in their cheeks. 

• '" • Sport Slants • '" • 

The football season just past wasn't congenial, Jim :Musgrave . . . Johnny 
particularly successful or unusual but we Uhr was the most lackadaisical, the ori
must admit that the personalities which ginal "I don't care boy ... guy who took 

the most punishment without squaw
king ... Roy 1lI0wit ... 'hardest-driving 
back the tram ran up against all season, 

compriscd the Beavers were, to say the 

least, an unu5ual and highly colorful 

lot ... personal reactions, then, after a George Savarese of N.Y.V .... hardest 
month and a half of hobnobbing with the playing linesm.an ... "Handsome Harry" 
gridders. arc in order . , . we'll present ~'heeler of Manhattan ... best team, 
these a, they come to mind ... the N.Y.U. but just a bit over Manhattan 
pluckiest man on the squad we thought ... most improved player in the space of 
was Ted Tolces, although the team as the past season ... Vince Marchetti. a 
whole would quali fy for that appellation third stringer at the beginning of the 
· .. most aggressive player little Frankie season and at the end of the season a 
Schaffel . . . most intelligent (football first stringer . . . next best prospect, 
intelligence) co-captain Chris Michel, .. Wally Schimenty ... the mysterious Mr. 
player with the best grades Irv Mauer Ted Lond05 was found out to be nonc 
· .. quiete5t Vince Marchetti ... Mar- other than the grasping Frank Witson 
cheW was also the shyest, the most ... 'fess-up Frank ... Least publicized 
naive and unsophisticated, the most modest Abe Rifkin and "Biff" Schenkman who 
and most unassuming and incidentally came to practice everyday and never 
the best punter and passer ... the played except for a few minutes in the 
handsomest, Frank Witson, the mana- N.Y.U. game ... Before Rifkin went in 
ger ... the most liked, Ted Tolees he received instruction from the coaches 
and Roy lllowit, next year's co-captain on how to play halfback ... he took all of 
· .. nl(}_t conceited, ahem, he's a lot big- three minue5 to learn all he needed .. . 
ger . than us ... the speediest, 'Vally the most malignecl individual, KF 79 .. . 
Sch,menty, Vince Marchetti and Roy whose identity we'll reveal in the last 
!lIowit ... most officious, Louis "The issue of this term .. , 
Red" Pinkowitz ... biggest pain in the The loss of t welv~ !cttennen this 
neck! (We c1on't think so, we only heard) year hy graduation will seriously ham-
~,s Garher ... most studious, Jim per the f""thall team ... And what 

usgrave .. , team life of the party, makes the situation ,','orse is the fact 
Gene Luongo and Oscar Bloom (the that only three play~rs of the ill-star
W"key Twins) ... team gigolos Bloom, red Jayvee will he ready for varsity 
Luongo, and "Vitson ... Bloom and play by next season.. The thrcp. fug
Luongo have a favorite trick of going itive'; from the Junior Varsity will 
arOlllld, 'topping strange girls and asking prohab!y he Joe Ruc!oy, snake-hipped 
them who of the two is the handsome~ halfback, Abe Bromberg, sensational ni . player5 with the biggest noses. . . kicker, and Chubby Kramer, who will 

oom and Luongo . . . best {oothall understudy at the center of the line ... 
plaYer CI' M' h h' , I h ' Ins IC el ... player who In this respect t IS year s cu l aggrega-
t ?ught he was the best, a poll of players tion was far behind that of last sea-
~'d Irv Mauer ... did most for team, son ... Such ~talwarts as "Chuck" 

cnny Friec1~n ... did the team for ·Wilford. Vince Marrhetti, Gus Garber, 
';:5t, Frank Witson . , . During th~' and Bill Silverman, who were ~ very 

tball 5eason Frank bought a new suit potent fraction of tho Beavers thIS year 
~ new Overcoat, a hat, a pair of gloves and arc p.-raduates from ;he Kute Kubs ... 
wo pairs of shoes ... calling all cars Anyone who can explain to e. g. of T~e I 
... hardest plugger Julie Levine Campus staff when the Beavers WIll 
b;~t-natured ... Ro~ Illowit .... ;e~~ unleash their passing "attack" wi.1I 
PIma-donna ... Bill Rockwell 13'11 please relieve the Sports Staff of thIS 
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GRID MENTOR 

Benny Friedman 

Beavers Close 
Hectic Season 

(Con~i"urd fro/ll Paye 1 COIUIIIII 1) 
beating Drexel 14·0. Drexel, the odds
on favo~jtc to ClJ1ei-g-c victorious.had 
already vanquisl"'d Lebanon Valley, a 
team that held Fordh"m to 15-0. At 
Ehbets Field, before a crowd of 10,000 
people, a count rar helow the expecta
tions of the College rOllters, Manhat
tan trounced the Beavcrs"!iS-O for the 
most decisive shellacking sustained by 
the Beavers in its football history. N. 
Y. V. repeated the process the follow
illg week by heating the Beavers 45-0. 

The responsihility of ball carrying 
was divided among Chrie MicJ.el, Walt 
Schimenty, Vince Marchetti, Julie Le
vine, Johnny Uhr, and others who 
didn't see as much action, namely Bill 
Rockwell, Carl Schwartz, and Jim Mus
grave. Michel proved a satisfactory sig
nal caller and a bulwark on the de
fense. Although it took till the end of 
Ihe season, Marchetti finally rame 
through with a beautiful job of kicking 
as wdl as running. Credit for blocking 
is well-deserved by both Julie Levine 
and Johnny Uhr. 

Flanking both ends of the line were 
four pIa, ers with little to choose be
tween thelll. Franky Schaffel was out
Blanding. with Bill Dwyer, Irv Mauer, 
alld Oscar 13I00m all coming in right 
at Shaffcl's heels. Roy I1owit, the out
standing linesman on the team turned 
in a steady and dependable exhibition 
at tackle, with Gene Luongo reinforc
ing him at guard, Jlowi!'s side of the 
forward wall was all but impregnable. 

On the other side of the line Teddy 
Tulees and Charles Wilford held the 
starting posts. T0111 Kain ,"vas at cen
ter. 

Memorial for Greenwald 
Unveiled at Fairview, N. J, 

The goal for which the Green
wald Memorial Committee had 
worked was finally reached last 
Sunday morning, The monument to 
the memory of Aaron Greenwald, 
varsity football olayer who died of 
stomach injuries after the N.Y.U. 
game last year, was then unveiled. 
The rites took phce at Mount Mor_ 
iah Cemetery, 

The Memorial Committee collect
ed $150 which was presented 
to the parents of the deceased. The 
money was then used in payment for 
the monument. The money was col
lected by the sale cf 1500 huttons, 
the cost of purchasing 01 which was 
underwritten by Prof. 'Villiamson. 

ALL STUDENTS ARE 

INVITED TO JOIN 

Intramural Board Releases 
Program for Coming Week 

The Intramural athletics program is 
now in full swing according to Benja
min D. Lipschitz '36 of the Intramural 
Board who announced a ping pong 
tournament to begin next week. En
tries should be dropped in locker 1068 
Main, he announced. 

The -final round of the eight man 
pick-up basketball t')lIrnament will be 
played next week. Teams which have 
not yet been eliminated should consult 
the Intramural bull"tin board in the 
alcoves for infonnation regarding titne 
and date of future games. 

'he wrestling and football intfilluur
als have been postponed until sometime 
next week. The class of '36 will play 
'37 and the class of ',18 will play '39 
in those e\·ents. Men of all weights 
arc eligible. 
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·Elite Groton Prep Team 
Downs Jayvee Harriers 

Coach Tony Orlanllo's J.V. cross
country team may not" be doing 
much in the way of running, but 
they do meet the best people. Thl! 
latest exploit of the harriers was a 
dual meet with Groton School. 

Groton School is the institution 
from which the president and all the 
sons of ]{"osevelt gradnated before 
goin;; to Harvard. However, Pres
ident Roosevelt did not attend the 
meet to sec his alma mater defeat 
the Beavers by a perfect score. 

The hill and ,hIe boys have no 
definite schedule as yet, but are 
preparing to assume the laurels to 
be left vacant by the graduation of 
several varsity m~n. 

THE HOUSE PLA1~ 
For Information 

See Mr. Karpp :.-
The House Plan 
292 Convent Avenue 

Used to he so tense before a' i\l~tb~1I duty, He also wants to be around when I 
:ame You COUldn't speak to him, , . most Jack Novack catche; a punt. 
lase, . , "Red" Pinkowitz most Herbert George :.. ____________________________________________________ ..;. _________________ ...! 

il'. ': 
I:. 
,Y . 
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Mill Sci Colonel 
Reveals Plans 
For Innovations 

Club Clippings . .. 
Ed Club Hears Mosher Segre on Radioactivity 

-Gettler Speaks 
On Toxicology 

As Police Aid 

Contest Response Dazes Dram Soc; 
Sexy Entries Unexpectedly Few 

The Dramatic Society is peeking out 

bewilderedly today from under a pile of 

five contributions to its contest calling 

for suggestions on "What I Would 
Create If I Had the Power." The boys 
are amazed at the quick reception ac
corded their attempts to pack the Pauline 
Edwards Auditorium when "Adam the 
Creator" is shown, even if tickets have 
to be given away, and more amazed at 
the power displayed by the crp"tive minds 
of students at the College. 

The judges who entered upon this iliad 

plan are wading through the written de. 
sires of the College studt'nt creators, and 
a bulletin issued from the judges' room 

declared that light was in sight. Wh.1 
no final decision has been reached ~e 
following was reported to be kadin~: .. ; 
would create an .attitude-an attitUde so 
complete, so Untversal, that to mental 
angui~h woul? come llea~e; to phYsical 
suffering forh~ude; ~pe to despair; and 
tolerance to b,gotry. The minds of the 
judges will be completely made up short. 
Iy, and the winner of the contest will be 
announced in the next issue of The Cam. 
pus. The winner will receive tickets to 
the dramatic society's production of 
"Adam the Creator," which will be shown 
'!t the Pauline Edwards Theatre in the 
downtown center during the ThankSgiving 
holidays. ~ 

Characterizing the present high 
school as the "great American educa-

A series of innontions in the Mili- tional desert," Professor Mosher 01 
tary Science course have been made the Department of Education predicted 
this semester, Colonel Oliver P. Rob- that the secondary sC:lool of tomorrow 
inson chairman of the department an- will be organized in terms of functions 
noun~ed yesterday. While not wishing rather than subjects in a talk to the 
to rdlect on his predecessor, the colonel Education club in room 302 yesterday. 
.aid, there i. much rOOIll for improve- Professor Mosher pointed out that 
ment in the course. the history of secondary education may 

·'1 d(",·t think that the ~Iilitary be divided into four phases: 1. 1825-75, 
Science Dep~rtmellt j" th·· 111' ,~t imvor - a movement to establish tax-supported 
tant part of thf' :-o( tllJl .j, 1 'ut It j..: an high q-:hools 2. 18<)0, movcnlcnt to ar
important department:' h·< ~1<i\ed. '~hf' tkulate st.-condary education with that 
colonel said his ambition"., :" hrllll! of the e1ementa,,· .chool and the cQI
his departmOllt up to 1'<lr with tht le~e. J. 11)()i). t'J rr:duce failures and re-
other branches of the Lollc~e. I tain .tudent;. 4. pr:·;ent, to deter.mine 

Wants to Improve Band I the purpo,,·, "f "'ro!:dary educallon. 

Colonel Robinson empha,ile,1 t);,,'. 10 I • 
help the R.O.T.e. han"; In I,eco~e 

prcunincnt in tht: Sell I 101 is f)nc of hIS 

primary objectives; the hand at In~ 
diana university, Que of the fO,cillGf.-t 

collegiate units, wa.; under the supt"r
";sion of the colonel. ·'The band ought 
to be one of the big things in the 
school ... there is much to be done," 
I.dt'k of ad('qu •• 'e n1l1-;ic to be distrihu
terl among tht TlH'l1lhcr., of the band. 
and la~'k fll "Iufficient !'ractin." arr- the 
prime ri.'a~(/I1'" i<lr thl' hand's pC:.Jr 

showini!:s, lit. \"aid. 

Harcourt to Speak 

(;uv ~:. ~br(,()lIrt, of the Buffalo 
FOIH1:1ry and ~lachine Company, wi1l 
address the Coll··ge rhaptcr of the 
Stndent A.I.Ch. F. tCllight at 7 :30 p.m. 
in room 111. Tt't..'hnoln.I..!\' lJllildinK. lIl' 
will .. peak Oil "E\'''J.)Or.t1t1r~· 

pha .. i-; on Hl'at Tran~fl'r." 
wilh Em· 

The r.;oc·it,ty 'I!. OJ :inn(cllilf't,d it...; seilli
anllual dann" t'l lit' helt! at the House 
Plan Centtr. 2!J,.! CUn\'t:I,t \\'CIlUt.'. on 
\;Vedne.,day, ~"~\L'lJd)('!" !.i at H p,m. 

---.----
Chronicle to Appear 

Artificial Radioactivity was Jhe sub
ject of Professor Emilia Segre's address 
before the Physics Club yesterday at 
12:30 p.m. Mr. Segre was a co-worker 
of Professor Fermi of the University 
of Rome, a pioneer in the field of ar
tificial radioactivity, and was recently 
appointed Professor of Physics at the 
University of Sicily. He will leave this 
Saturday to assume his new post in 
Sicily. 

I n his address Professor Segre poin 
ted out how the discovery of the neu
tron has affected the latest theory on 
radioactivity. Formerly radioactivity 
was explained only in terms of protons 
and electrons. He traced the work 
which has been done in the field from 
the time of Curie te the present. 

• 
Hutt at Psych Club 

Pointing to Soviet Russia as an exampJe 
of an en. ire nation that acquired indus
trial skill in less than a generation, Mr. 
~I"" L. Hutt. of the Education Clinic. 
scot cheri the prevailing notiun that special 
talents arc inlu-rent in a talk before the 
Psychology Socit.·ty, yesterday. 

··You can develop any talent yo" like." 
said ~{r. H1.ltt, "providing you have the 
proper physical and intellectual ahility. 
Wt' musl now learn to dey,· lop the talents 
of the young To do this effectively. tee,
chers ought to be psychologists capablc 

Next on ~IJt. \'O)~ ,nd'~ li:'ll : .... the abol. 
ition of til(' prl::--I"!>! ..,y .. tt'l!! vi rlclner
its, as he d\lt I}()t hebe\"(' in any 
punishment s~· ... t('IIl. Ilhtead, next t("rm, 
a method of aw'lI dil1j..~ lIH'rit-.; will be 
instituted. A plan i~ 1;('11,;- di~{ lIssed 
, .. ~hcreby those studellts (IJlllpil!llI'{ the 
iwst ;(~cords during tht' II'TIIl "',ill he 

oi individual diagnosis, which in turn 
The Chrol1it:k. i,ni)l . :tI~'11l qj thl' Hi..;- nt'ressitates a reduction in th .... ~,izt2 of 

tory Soci<.,ty, wili ;q,;,I,',jr ... Ih,rtly, Jack classes," 
Blumenfeld 'J{J Cllllll,u;'("I,d. r"ql1t,<;ting: a1l 

awarded rihbons, 
Commission Form Used 

/\ rornmi~Aion fOrIn, signed hy' tile 
presid(·nt of the Lollege is flOW awanl
(:rl to 1liosc students who 110lve heen 
appointed officers ill the corp~. A ·sim_ 

... tu<it'uts interested iTI hi<;tory til submit 
contrihutions. The artich's, which may 
h.... l',;say!', hook rt.'\'il'WS, or cartoons 
"" any historical suhject. should he from 
.Join to 750 words. All contestant, should 
submit their features to Miss Cleverdoll. 

ilar commission. called a ""'arrant is in the History Library before December 
obtained by thoSt· scconrl-yr·,,, hasic I. 
students who have been selected for 
the positions of Sergeant anrl First·· 
Scrgcant. This lattt'r romll1issioll is 
signed by th,· Professor of Mill,ary 
Science and Tactics. 

Rrort:anizatinn in the actual instruc
tion of the course has also been ac
complisher! oy Coll'nel Robinson. The 
Ntlldy pf'riod indoors of two hours, 
whit II wa~ iormerly dt· voted soldy to 
lecL~res by the inl.:frtJrtor. now con-

Mr. John· S. Curtiss addressed the 
society yesterday in room 306, on the 
"Church and State in Pre-war Russia." 

• 
French Club Play 

Le Cercle Jus,erand will present 
Jean Leeman·, popular French comedy, 
··Le Mariage de )Olille Perrichon," as 
its dramatic production for this semes
ter. Abraham Krinsky '37 has been 
cast for the main role, that of Perri
chon. 

!'ists of two part... :~l' lir<..t devoted 
to study, and the ~\, ;;,.1 '0 ql1izz(.·s and 
di .. cus~ion, :\ t"xt~;;'lk i j tl.": {'tl , for the 
flr'"t t:m~ If; -Le i. S!(I '~' of the course: 
"E:,~~ntl~:~ ;r :.' ';tar ... · Training," by LAST 

,;' ;~.~j 1"f1')':ati'J!1 i~ the little 
~ .. "'"<'I.:: ...... l:·: t!w t,luuent's name in-

',".;' ,>'!::. ,\ ~.;"'h ail j,afoic course members 
:-l"rt1J:! it'd to wear on their blouses. 

1:.,;;. Colonel Hobinson declared, helps 
the officers and men to become better 
acquainted. 

• 
Houses to Mark 

Year of Activity 
The 1101". Plan. off-the-campus so

cial oIrganization formed at the College 
last Vt'ar \\'lih the cooperation of 1-lr ... 
Moriimer Karpp. will celebrate the 
first anniversary of its founding during 
the week heginnin~ 110ml;.)", /l:o,·e111-
ber 18. 

Alt member hOllses arc planning '0 

celebrate the occasi"n hy staging smo
kers, parties, lectures or other aff.irs 
of a similar nature. 

The week's activities will be dim
a"ed by an anniversary dance to be 

- held on the evening of Saturday, No
vember 23, in the main gym. This is 
the second of the series of House 
dances to be held this term. Admis
sion, as at previous House dances, 
will be 3S cents a couple. 

A well-equipped arts and crafts shop 
will be opened today at 4:00 p.m. at 
the HOllse Center. The room will be 
available to all House Plan members from 
9:00 a.m. to 7 :30 p.m. daily. 

CHANCE 
TO TAKE YOUR 

PHOTOS FOR THEMICR,)COSM 

PICTURES ARE NOW BEING TAKEN 

Equipment of the' shop will include 
woodworkmg tools. utensils for plaster 
modelling, leather tooling, etching, 
block printing, marionette work, model
building, and facilities for many other 
types '. f work. 

IN THE MIKE OFFICE. ROOM 424 

"Ruth Snyder would never have been 
convicted had it not been for the work 
of the 1: -dical Examiner's office in de
ttrmining the presence of chloroform 
and alcohol in the organs of her hus
band's body," stated P,ofessor Alexan
der O. Gettler '04 at a joint meeting of 
the Baskerville Chemistry Society and Bio
logical Society in Doremus Hall yester
day. Professor Gettler is the present city 
toxicologist and is affiliated with New 
York University in a pedagogic capaci
tv. 
- The eminent toxicologist presented 

a brief survey of the analysis of human 
bodies for the presence of minute quan
tities of poisons, supplementing his 
scientific discussiQn with actual cases 
in a humorous manner .. Investigations 
of death by inhalation of volatile li
Quids has been put on a chemical foun
dation through the use of the recently 
developed micro chemical principles. 

Quantities as small as a quarter of a 
drop of a poison h<lve been isolated in 
the brain capacity of 500 cubic centi
nleters. 

Professor Gettler reviewed the Ruth 
Snyder case and stated that the work 
of the toxicology department of the 
Medical Examiners office was the piv
otal point in the prosecution and prov
ed to be the deciding factor in the con
viction. 

)010st contributors have taken the af
fair quite seriously, with poetic desires 
for beauty predominating in the creative 
expr"essions. Choice examples of this type 
are "I would create a quality that melt 
expect to find in women, but never do; I 
would create a woman with the capacity 
to be loved," and "If a song would come 
to me as naturally as its carol comes to 
the blackbird, I would add to American 
Song·all that is most rare. My country
men would then not need to be solitary, 
or ache with a pent up feeling." 

Strangely enough, only one student of 
the quintet ~hat sent in its peculiar 
brainchildren said, he would create "an 
instrument that would enable me to 
create anything." 

Much to the disappointment of the keen 
mil'ds "f the College, 11"t even one of the 
contributors wanted t" create a team 
that would have less than 110 points 
scorer! on it in two weeks. 

WANTED 

Canvassers for Music School 

Part Time Good Appearance 

Salary and Liberal Commission 

Call WA 3-7731 9-12 A.M. 
Prof. Gettler also presented a dem

onstration of the distilling apparatus 

Sex. again strangely, was almost absent 
f rom the mass ·creation. Except for a 
member of the senior class, who gurgled 
into poetry about "Romeos and Juliets in
corporate, luring and loving in lustful 
delight, mid self-seduction, madly at its 
height !", the hoys rc,trained their pens I 
and intentions. !..-------------_...J 

GOOD SEATS 

ARE 

STILL AVAILABLE 

FOR 

THE VARSITY SHOW 

ADAM 
THE 
CREATOR 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

November 28, 29 and 30 

Tickets: 25c, 35c,5Oc,60c 

TICKETS ON SALE IN THE ALCOVES· 
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